
The International Philatefist
with which are cotnbînied THF INTERNATIONAL !)HIL,%TILI-STr swth 5whiLh was tbnsoIidatttd

TiuE PttlLSTEL.t' jtbtRNAL oF CAv..tn.s, rTuE !#IHILATF.LIC FRAUD RE-PORTER, and ONE
DI)îIs. A mionthly magazine devotvd to the interests of Stamp Collectors.

Puhlished on the z2n1d of the nionth.

RATES 0F SUBSCRIPTION:
.!. centsa. vear, post free to aniV part oif the~ World, and invariably cash in advancer.

Subseribers will please mention the nuitbers in square on the wrapper when retlewing
ilieir subcrtptitits oir writing about them. X opposite the square denotes that your su bscrip
tion expire-, with that niuniher. No more copies svill bu sent unless a prompt renewal is malJe

RATES FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS:
Two columols of 8 agate inches to a page.

50o cents per inch, regardless of letngth of tinte oir space, and invariably cash in advance.
Pavmients inust be made by Postal Note, 'Money Order, Bank BUis, or Bank Marked

Cheques payable bo the I>ublisher, and for ainounts under $i.oo, in unused Stamps, of Great
Pritain, United States oir Canada onlv.

All copy of Advertisenments, Socicty Reports, etc., must be iii by the iath of the montb to
isure insertion in that ntonth's issue.

We are alwavs o pen to purchase good articles and will pay liberal prices for them. AI.
ways state price wanted and enclose stanup for return of MSS., in case it is flot accepted or
utuavailable.

Address, HIENRY ADES FOWLER, 29, Shannon St., Toronto, Canada.

Directory.
Termq for Name, Addrt se and sptrlalty lii thi'

columil: $t.Wk for twelve Insertions, payable nl
advammre.

BitucE, W. H., Hartford. Conni., U . S. A. Es-
tahlished 1875. Specialties: United State-;
and Brîtih Colonial,,. Send reference for
-'heet%. 400 finle varieties for $t.oo. (12)

)t:mcA. W. P. O. Drawer 0--,Lo
Angeles, Cal., U. S. A. Finle %heets seul
ont approval ont receipt of No. i refèrences

PARKER, F.DWARl Y-, 17, Huron St., Toronto,
Canada. SpecialtieNs: Canada and Provin.
res, botb Postage and Revenue; United
States and rare Stamps. (ok6)

A QUANTITY 0F

-5T. lIELENA STAMPS FOR SALE.
Will trade Rubber Stamps for OId

Postage Stanips.
MORTIMER SEARLES,

Ruhber- WNtap amd tWnrll MIT.,
12.1, Union St., News Bedford, Mass., V. S. A.

(ok)

BEWARIE 11
LEWIS SISHOP». .. .1. MOROAN.

HORACE 0. STONE,
ara one and the sae party. and wIllIlikeli blos-

50'0 forth in enother quarter in a short trne,
undar a sou same.

!.%twth.tandng the fact that tblq p51tV hm do--
pped our stock of sonte of ILs chokcasi re, we ane
sttil In Il' umarket to supply collectorenwttb &Dy
armae of stamp front 1 cent ta 0bD.

%elee'Ions -. RnOM lta us sent on apw'val to
parUesl furnlshintr À~ 1 references.

Agents wanted to oeil fron our sbSeté.

GEORGE A. LOWE,

.146, Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada.
(ok)

TIE STAMP BUREAU.
Stamps, or sets, are advertised free to sub.

scrîbers, subject to the following conditions:
i.-Each lot, accompanied by a stamp ad-

dressed enveIo',-ýe lregistered if required),
mnountted andi priced on a separate piece of
paper, must reach the office by the i 5tb
day' of the month.

2.-No doubtful stamp will be accepted,
and the manager does not bold himseli
responsible, he only acting as agent.

3 .- A commission of ta per cent. will be
charged if sale is effected. Minimum corn-
mission ta cents per lut.

4.-Purchasers must enclose value tif lots,
(returnable within four days if not suit.
able), and postage.

5.-Lots notusold witbin six weeks of publica.
tiots will be returned, unless other instruct-
tons are sent.

6.-AIl cheques, money orders, etc., to bc
made payable to Henry Ades Fowler.

LoTr
t. Newfoundland 1866, Sc., brown,

used, very fine, - - - $3 -#S

2. Canada 1875, 8c., registration, used,
very fine, t 25

3. Canada 1870, 3c-, laid paper, used, t 5

4. Cape tif Good Hope 883, 4P-, bitte,
unused, perfect, - - -

~.Newfoundland 1866, i3c., orange,
unused, - - - - -

e. United States s86t, Sc., brown, un-
used..................

7. United States a868, 3c., grill, 13 X 86
mm, pen marked, -

S. Ujnited States s@68, toc., grill, I t X 13
mm, ,unused,
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